
Dear Family and Students , 

I will send you the 6 day expectation which will cover the next 2 weeks due to the spring 
break. we will be considered off school from this coming Thursday and return 
the Wednesday of the following week . I will also send you a daily lesson reminder as well as 
responding to any texts, emails or phone calls. After the lessons for the next 2 weeks will be 
some fun activities. Please complete 2 per week. 
Lesson expectations for the next 2 weeks. Remember there are 6 lessons foe 10 days  
Please complete 

ELA- One Read work per day.  Please be careful to read/listen carefully to the story and check 
your responses.  
-multiple choice responses on the computer 
-written responses can be on the computer program itself, email, text , scribe or call me and 
we will go over it together 
ELA and Math - Study Island 1 reading and 1 math per day  
Remember to work on a level or 2 below grade level and work your way up to grade level. 
use the tutorials as needed. You must score 70% or above. I can reset the lessons as needed.  
 ELA and Math- One iready reading one iready math per day 

Complete 1 of each per day , take brain breaks as needed per day when the lesson allows . 
Math- Prodigy 1 lesson per day. 
I will be sending your grade level youtube links for our read aloud with activities and 
questions. 2 times for each week of lessons. 

 Remenber AR is available at home. 
 Your grade level teachers have many fun and exciting websites if you need more to 

do! 

Please remember to keep up with your Science, Social Studies and Special Areas.  
 

I am hoping to have a couple class meetings and lessons. If you have not signed up for teams 
please do so asap. if you are having difficulty please let me know . 
 

Have a good day, try to soak up a little sun, and please reach out for any reason. 
I miss each one of you , and truly look forward to seeing you all very soon. 
 
 

Look below for more activities 

Be safe  
Mrs. Beth Funtal 
 
 
 
 
Please pick 2 fun activities per week to complete. You pick the order.   



 

I want to thank you for all of your hard work these past few  week!  You have 
been amazing!!!!!  I'm SO PROUD of YOU!!!! 

 

1. First, let's go to the Pittsburgh Zoo and check out some fun things.  Click 
on any of the virtual tours or videos and have fun! Send me a 
5 sentence paragraph about your favorite animal . Some one can Scribe 
for you , Video chat me or Type or text it to me  

https://www.pittsburghzoo.org/bringing-the-zoo-to-you 

 
 

 

2. Click on the link to listen to the story!  You will love it!   When you are done, 
draw a picture of what YOU would wish for.  Text or email it to me and I will send 
mine back to you! 

 

https://youtu.be/ENSaasnRFYQ 

 

Read Out Loud WHAT WOULD YOU WISH FOR? 

http://kidlit.tv What Would You Wish For? guides 

readers young and old through an imaginative, 

inspirational journey to think about how they can 

change the w... 

youtu.be 

 
 

3.  Have fun with this storybook creator!  Totally just for fun!  Write, draw, 
color, create!!!  Write your own story and put it in your library if you like it!   
 

https://www.mystorybook.com/ 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pittsburghzoo.org%2Fbringing-the-zoo-to-you%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbfuntal%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637215200201697577&sdata=32m5L1v%2B9ABLkwM9w44aUGXy54BubDigpy7mUjLPIZM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FENSaasnRFYQ&data=02%7C01%7Cbfuntal%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637215200201697577&sdata=ms%2F8sxAzgXnavbzy%2Bymc%2F5dvzEFCf0w%2Bd0go%2Bbsbcb0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FENSaasnRFYQ&data=02%7C01%7Cbfuntal%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637215200201707534&sdata=5kqxc%2BrjXnaPdTzubw9XM0jfxhrK5SixlLDc%2BpnvKRc%3D&reserved=0
http://kidlit.tv/
http://youtu.be/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mystorybook.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbfuntal%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637215200201707534&sdata=JiPYT%2FenzW0f723RirX%2FqcLxrfqQGn9sTsI%2FTVU7KEQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://youtu.be/ENSaasnRFYQ&data=02|01|bfuntal@RSD.K12.PA.US|61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1|fc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016|1|0|637215200201707534&sdata=5kqxc%2BrjXnaPdTzubw9XM0jfxhrK5SixlLDc%2BpnvKRc%3D&reserved=0


 

Make Kids' Books Online For Free! - My Storybook 

Make children's storybooks online for free. Get 

your book published to share with family. Read 

stories in our free online children's book library. 

www.mystorybook.com 

 
 

4.  Click and explore on National Geographic Kids!  Learn about amazing 
animals and nature! 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ 

 

National Geographic Kids 

National Geographic Kids 

kids.nationalgeographic.com 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mystorybook.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbfuntal%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637215200201717486&sdata=in0izJiFQePTR8XlpK%2FctSMIiMf5h83GoDN%2BPK0JfWI%3D&reserved=0
http://www.mystorybook.com/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkids.nationalgeographic.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbfuntal%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637215200201727438&sdata=tvtLrci%2BWvm55XA30WVriZHS1%2B6GsrEq8OrRGRKXhq4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkids.nationalgeographic.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbfuntal%40RSD.K12.PA.US%7C61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1%7Cfc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016%7C1%7C0%7C637215200201737394&sdata=z%2FOLfN5hPcSL8C0D42TtC8e1iyqTSXQ2%2F9ULb69EUCU%3D&reserved=0
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.mystorybook.com/&data=02|01|bfuntal@RSD.K12.PA.US|61407c0eedc84448bc4108d7d7d933a1|fc9aa0a00dfb47a5a15cc33fc2eea016|1|0|637215200201717486&sdata=in0izJiFQePTR8XlpK/ctSMIiMf5h83GoDN%2BPK0JfWI%3D&reserved=0

